
Over-the-Top Sandwiches 6 oz Meat, Bun, Sauce & Sum’ X-tras  

SideKickers *Just as important as the meats 

How to Track Us Down Sundowner Specials, Updates ’n Shenanigans! 

Make Any Normie or Over-the-Top Sandwich a Meal

+ $3 per Scoop with purchase of any sandwich

Plug this address into your GPS to head on over 
6200 Commercial Way  Weeki Wachee, FL 34613 


Text Your Order To: 
 352-428-9794 / *wait for confirmation text


(please email us for catering) 

Hours subject to change- Call or Text ahead if unsure 
Operating Days & Hours Wednesday thru Saturday Noon -7pm-ish  (*or sold out)  

4 updates, specials & shenanigans join us on facebook.com/LaurieCue 

Catering quotes & requests..  Shoot us a text to the number listed above

Smokin’ Hot Platters Comes with 2 Sides & Choice of Cornbread, Dinner Roll, Bun or Chips

Chicken - 1/2 lb Pulled $15.75          1/2  Bird $14.50         Whole Bird $20.75 

Pulled Pork - 1/2 lb $16.25 

Sliced Brisket - 1/2 lb $18.75 

Baby Back Ribs - Half Rack (6 bones) $19.25 / Full Rack (12-14 bones) $30.75 

3 Meats Combo - 4oz Chicken, 4oz Pork, 4oz Brisket $20.50/ Sub 1 meat for 3-Ribs $24.95 

All Meats Combo - 4oz Chicken, 4oz Pork, 4oz Brisket, 3 Ribs $27.50 

PIG PEN - You may want to ask for a fork!  Choice of meat topped with dill pickles & stacked 
with our house made creamy slaw. It’s Magical 

Chicken $8.95  Pork $9.50  Brisket $12.75 

DOUBLE DEUCE - Two perfect worlds collide! Your 2 favorite meats giving each other a 
piggybacked ride. You’re Welcome 

Pork/Chicken $8.25      Brisket/Chicken $9.85  Brisket/Pork $10.15  

WHITE CHICK w/SOUL -  It’s De-lish! Choice of meat mounted with our creamy 6 cheese 
mac then finished off with our epic collard greens. Available w/ no soul 
 Chicken $9.75  Pork $10.25  Brisket $13.50 

LaurieCue Sauces *all gluten free 

“Traditional” Ketchup Base Sauces 

In Order of Heat Level* 

Sweetie - no heat - if you have a sweet tooth, 
this one is for you 
OG/the original - a perfect balance of a lil’ heat, 
sweet and tang 
Hottie* - mildly hot - step up from OG 
Fiery** - wildly hot - it’s a gettin’ spicy 
Ballzie*** - sweet start, flamin’ finale - our 
hottest sauce, flavorful, but HOT 

Vinegar Base Sauces

Petey - special blend of vinegars, seasonings & 
TX Pete - pairs great w/pork 
Lexi - sorta like petey, but with a satiny tomato-ee 
finish - this goes with everything 

The “Other” Sauces

Zingy - our take on a Carolina Mustard Sauce - 
it’s literally liquid gold on any protein 
Milkee - our take on a ‘Bama White Sauce -mayo 
base with a  zesty finish - uh-mazing on chicken 

2 oz per 1/2 lb meat included  
*Xtra Sauce $.85/ each 

Normie Sandwiches - Meat, Bun, Sauce. Hold the bun? Tell us! 

Meat is Weighed for Accuracy /  Meats are Gluten Free (GF) 
	 	 	  	     

“The UnderDog” aka Pulled Chicken 4oz $6.25 6oz $7.95 8oz $9.85 
“The Original”     aka Pulled Pork  4oz $6.50  6oz $8.50 8oz $10.75 
“The SupaStar”  aka Sliced Brisket 4oz $8.50 6oz $11.75 8oz $14.85 

$3.25/ 6 oz Scoop

Smokey Beans lil tangy, sweetie & smokey.   
Lil Different, Totally Yum! (GF) 
ColeSlaw balance of creamy, tangy, crunchy & 
sweetie. No Soggy Slaw Here. (GF) 
Collard Greens waaaay south Brasilian style 
collards w bacon. Best Collards Ever, Period. (GF) 
Green Beans seriously, you haven’t had green 
beans like these.  Amazeballs! (GF) 
Mac n Cheese nicknamed crack n cheez for 
being so addictive. OMG, 6 Cheese Secret Blend! 

$1.25 Each 
CornBread Not a corn muffin 
*Lay’s Potato Chips (GF) 
*Dinner Roll 

*we don’t make these but we’ll happily sell it to ya! 

http://facebook.com/LaurieCue
http://facebook.com/LaurieCue

